Currently we have 335 new & renewed members. Sports Field Managers Association of New Jersey mailed invoices for 2013 membership dues to all current members. If you did not receive an invoice, please contact us at 856.514.3179 or download the membership form available at www.sfmanj.org. Mail membership dues direct to SFMANJ, PO Box 205, Pennsville, NJ 08070.

Matt Abrams
Mike Alvare
Jeffery Antoniewicz
Mike Armstrong
George Azain
Andy Barnett
Paul Basquill
Floyd Bean
Yuri Bonila
Fred Bozmayeur, Jr.
Gary Brick
Charles Bryski
Jay Buck
Michael Cain
Thomas Carsten
Robert Cohn
Kevin Cole
Michael Collins
Stephen Dahl
Robert Dauches
Jeffrey Davis
Joe DiPaine
Ramon Dominques
Shane Dooley
Stanley Edwards
Larry Ehasz
Brad Elckere
Bob Eulick
Justis Evans
Greg Faria
Stephen Fazekas
Isabel Galiano
Carl Gess
Rick Grabowy
Dominic Grecco
Steve Guerra
Randy Haffling
Donald Hart
Chuck Harvey
Rich Hinchman
Joe Ianna
Jim Iannetti
John Ingram
Michael Jacobs
Jeff Johnson
Joffre Jones
John Kavanaugh
Loe Kelly
Shaun Kennedy
Brandon Kio

Twp of Burlington Parks and Rec
Atlantic City Special School District
Randall’s Island Park Alliance, Inc
City of Longbranch
New Brunswick Parks Dept.
Dunellen Little League
Monmouth County Park System
Hacketstown BOE
Ewing BOE
East Brunswick Vo-Tech
Mainland Regional High School
Freehold Regional High School District
Shearon Environmental Design
North Plainfield BOE
Aramark/Bernard Twp BOE
Freehold Regional High School District
Hillsborough Twp.
Cumberland County College
Twp of Scotch Plains Recreation Dept.
Hillsborough Twp.
New Brunswick Parks Dept.
North Brunswick BOE
New Brunswick Parks Dept.
Twp of Burlington-Baseball Commission
East Orange Recreation Dept.
Hacketstown BOE
Gov. Livingston H.S.
Hillsborough Twp.
Twp of Scotch Plains Recreation Dept.
St John Vianney H.S.
Twp of Burlington Parks and Rec
Ewing BOE
Middlesex County Vo-Tech High School
Aramark/Bernard Twp BOE
New Brunswick Parks Dept.
Snug Harbor LL
Moravian College
Freehold Regional High School District
Panther Valley Golf and Country Club
Lenape Regional HS District (Shawnee)
East Stroudsburg Area School District
Middlesex Boro
Central Turf and Irrigation
Lenape Regional HS District (Shawnee)
Gill St. Bernard’s School
New Brunswick Parks Dept.
West Caldwell BOE
Twp of Burlington Parks and Rec
Helena Chemical
Phillipsburg High School

UPDATE Winter 2013